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Congratulations on your upcoming wedding! There are usually two kinds of music at receptions; the mood music is
played during the meal, & the energetic music that keeps your guests dancing the night away. There are a variety of
entertainment solutions including many live bands in Michigan & DJs in Michigan. Music sets a positive tone for the
evening when you choose the right wedding reception entertainment.


Wedding receptions entertainment can be a combination of cellists’, harpists, and pianists for mood music. Also consider
violinists, light jazz, or a mariachi group as well. These recommendations are what most newlyweds end up going with.
Live bands, quartets, and DJs in Michigan can fit a cocktail music format, but those recommendations are usually hired
for dance music. Also, besides DJs in Michigan consider a jazz band or orchestra for your upcoming wedding reception
entertainment. Live entertainment will always add a distinguished flare to the evening.



For your wedding reception, select a musical combination that is likely to delight your guests. Good music is the best
ingredient for an all-around fun reception that will have your guests raving about the night. 



Memorable Wedding Reception Entertainment



Guests will not remember the food that was served or the color of the flowers. The one thing your family and friends will
remember most is if they had a great time or not. Wedding reception entertainment accounts for 80% or your weddings
success! Whether you choose a live band or one of the DJs in Michigan; when a reception is going well, guests stay long
enough to enjoy the food and your photographer and videographer will capture excellent footage.



DJs in Michigan or Live Bands in Michigan



The wedding reception entertainment you hire can greatly affect the turnout of your big day, and a fun disc jockey will
make the party more interactive. DJs in Michigan are not as costly as live bands and can offer a variety of music styles.
Bands in Michigan typically take breaks every 45 minutes and a DJ will not stop the music. With those kinds of
expectations and that kind of budget, it is never too early to begin planning your special event. The first thing you must
ask yourself is what type of wedding you want, and what is most important. I hope this helpful advice helps you dance all
the way to 'I Do'. 


______________________

Robert Reno offers wedding reception entertainment and also accommodates private parties, and high school proms. He
has a vast exposure as one of the premier wedding DJs in Michigan. He is working for Encore Entertainment &
Productions. For further information about DJs in Michigan please visit our Michigan Wedding blog
http://encorepartydjs.weblog.com 
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